Abstract: Variable retention harvest systems are encouraged to promote complexity in managed forests, and aggregated retention has been suggested as a means of reducing moisture stress in residual trees. We studied the impacts of withinaggregate position on growth and foliar physiology to better understand the spatial dynamics of residual-tree responses to aggregated retention harvests in even-aged Pinus resinosa Ait. stands. Distance from edge and edge aspect influenced radial growth, volume increment, and growth efficiency, but only edge aspect affected foliar nitrogen content. Spatial variables had no significant relationships with foliar carbon isotope ratios (d 13 C). Increases in radial growth, volume increment, and growth efficiency following harvesting were greatest near edges and in the northeastern quadrants of aggregates that received mechanical understory release treatments, and lowest in the southeastern quadrant of aggregates and near aggregate centers. Foliar nitrogen content was highest in the southwestern quadrants of aggregates that received understory release treatments, and lowest in the northwestern quadrants of aggregates. Our results suggest spatial relationships are important determinants of residual-tree responses to aggregated retention harvests.
Introduction
Variable retention harvesting systems maintain structural elements of the harvested stand for one or more rotations after a regeneration harvest to meet a variety of management objectives (Franklin et al. 1997 ). These systems provide many opportunities for sustaining ecosystem function and conserving biodiversity in managed forests by taking advantage of the spectrum of residual-tree densities and spatial patterns of retention that can be created by harvesting (Franklin et al. 1997 (Franklin et al. , 2002 Palik et al. 2002 , but our understanding of how residual trees respond to different points along this spectrum is limited. Density reductions generally increase light and soil resource availability (Palik et al. 1997; Boucher et al. 2007 ), which could increase growth in residual trees as a result of greater carbon assimilation rates (McDowell et al. 2003) . However, there is evidence that isolated or dispersed residual trees may experience increased water stress resulting from elevated potential evapotranspiration (Bladon et al. 2006 (Bladon et al. , 2007 . Water stress can lead to crown dieback (Bladon et al. 2007 ) and stomatal closure (Schulte and Marshall 1983; Comstock and Ehleringer 1984; Reich and Hinckley 1989) , which may limit growth by reducing canopy-level carbon assimilation rates.
Aggregated retention harvests, which leave residual trees aggregated in patches rather than dispersed individually across the harvested stand, have been suggested as one means of reducing water stress in residual trees (Bladon et al. 2007 ). Studies of microclimatic gradients along forest edges have demonstrated decreases in air temperature, wind speed, and vapor pressure deficit (Matlack 1993; Chen et al. 1995; Heithecker and Halpern 2007) and increases in relative humidity (Chen et al. 1995) as distance from edge increases, suggesting residual trees in the center of aggregates may experience less water stress than dispersed residuals. Light availability, however, is greater near the patch edge (Matlack 1993; Heithecker and Halpern 2007) , and tree growth is generally higher near forest edges than at interior positions (Chen et al. 1992; McDonald and Urban 2004; Wiser et al. 2005) , leading to questions about the relative role of increased light availability and water stress in determining residual-tree responses to silvicultural systems incorporating aggregated retention.
The strength of microclimatic gradients and the resulting vegetation patterns along forest edges in higher latitudes also depend on edge orientation (Palik and Murphy 1990; Matlack 1993; Chen et al. 1995; Heithecker and Halpern 2007) , with pronounced edge to interior gradients along southern-to southwestern-facing edges and weaker gradients along edges with northern to northeastern aspects. Thus, edge aspect may also play a critical role in determining residual-tree responses to aggregated retention harvests, and complex relationships may exist between edge aspect and edge influence as distance from edge increases (Harper et al. 2005) .
While changes in diameter growth represent one index of residual-tree growth responses to aggregated retention harvests, measures of growth efficiency provide a more direct connection between growth and leaf area, which is the primary physiological link between growth and resource availability (Long et al. 2004 ) and a major determinant of ecosystem productivity (Chapin et al. 2002) . Growth efficiency (GE), traditionally defined as stem volume or biomass growth per unit of leaf area (Waring et al. 1980) , serves as an estimate of growth per unit of occupied growing space. Trends in GE across aggregates should offer more insight into stand-level productivity than diameter growth alone because GE expresses growth relative to growing space occupancy. Large trees with expansive crowns, for instance, may have high rates of diameter growth but low GE compared with smaller-crowned individuals in the same canopy stratum (O'Hara 1988; Seymour and Kenefic 2002; Webster and Lorimer 2003) . Thus, individual-tree GE, crown size, and their relationship may provide useful information about the growth and productivity of residual trees.
Our study examined the spatial dynamics of residualtree responses within forest aggregates following variable retention harvesting. We used dendroecological techniques to investigate changes in radial growth and GE along with stable carbon isotope ratios (d 13 C) and foliar nitrogen content to examine tradeoffs between carbon assimilation and water stress related to aggregate position. Carbon isotope ratios are negatively correlated with the ratio of the intercellular CO 2 concentration in foliage to the concentration of CO 2 in the atmosphere, leading to a positive, linear relationship between d 13 C and intrinsic water use efficiency, the ratio of net carbon assimilation to stomatal conductance (Farquhar et al. 1982 (Farquhar et al. , 1989 . Foliar nitrogen content serves as an estimate of photosynthetic capacity that can be used to interpret trends in d 13 C (Duursma and Marshall 2006) because it is positively correlated with the light-saturated photosynthetic rate (Field and Mooney 1986; Reich et al. 1991 Reich et al. , 1992 , although the effect of increased nitrogen declines at high foliar nitrogen concentrations owing to declines in Rubisco activation state (Evans 1983; Cheng and Fuchigami 2000; Manter et al. 2005) . We hypothesized that (1) changes in radial growth, GE, and d 13 C after harvesting will be negatively correlated with distance from aggregate edge; (2) residual trees in the southwestern quadrants of aggregates will show larger changes in radial growth, GE, and d 13 C related to distance from edge than trees in aggregate quadrants with other aspects; and (3) foliar nitrogen concentration and d 13 C will be highest in the southerly portions of aggregates. If water stress limits growth near aggregate edges, however, we would expect increased radial growth and GE as distance from aggregate edge increases.
Methods

Study sites and experimental methods
Our study took place on the Chippewa National Forest in northern Minnesota, USA. The study sites included four naturally regenerated, 70-to 90-year-old red pine (Pinus resinosa Ait.) stands that are part of a larger variable retention harvesting experiment (Palik and Zasada 2003; Palik et al. 2005) . The four stands in this study were harvested in the winter of 2002-2003 to reduce basal areas from approximately 36 m 2 Áha -1 to 13 m 2 Áha -1 through a combination of 0.3 ha patch cuts (gaps) and some thinning of the residual matrix. The cutting pattern produced aggregated patches of residual trees between gaps (Fig. 1) . A mechanical understory release treatment in which all woody shrubs and aspen (Populus spp.) regeneration were cut with brush saws was also applied to half of each stand every spring after the harvest. All stands were located on deep, well-drained sands consisting of mixed, frigid Aquic Udipsamments, frigid Lamellic Udipsamments, and frigid Typic Udipsamments with little topographic variability. All field measurements described below were made between late July and mid-August of the fourth growing season after treatment (2006) . Two aggregated patches of residual trees were randomly selected in both understory treatments of each stand. We marked a 3 m wide strip transect through the center of each aggregate running in either a northeast-southwest or northwest-southeast direction. Transect direction was assigned based on patch shape so that all transects followed the shorter axis of the aggregate. Every codominant or dominant red pine in each transect was flagged for measurement (N = 102). Emergent, intermediate, and suppressed trees were excluded from the study to limit the impacts of crown social position and microclimatic differences on GE (O'Hara 1988; Webster and Lorimer 2003) and physiological variables. Distance to the nearest edge and the aspect (northeast, northwest, southeast, or southwest) of that edge were recorded for each tree. The diameter at 1.37 m (DBH) of each tree was measured, and two perpendicular increment cores were collected from each tree. Bark thickness was measured next to the location of each increment core, and the sapwood-heartwood boundary was marked immediately after core collection for measurement of sapwood length.
The averages of the two bark thickness and sapwood length measurements from each tree were used in further calculations. Increment cores were mounted and sanded before measuring annual ring widths using a binocular microscope and sliding stage micrometer. Cores were cross-dated against a mean chronology constructed from a set of cores with clearly identifiable rings (Yamaguchi 1991 ) and a plot of Palmer drought severity index (PDSI) values for the region, focusing on pointer years in which both the mean chronology and PDSI plot had low values. Cross-dating was verified with COFECHA (Holmes 1983) . Study trees averaged 34.1 cm DBH (SE = ±0.7 cm), although individuals ranged from 13.6 to 58.2 cm.
Foliage was collected from three to four locations around the middle third of the crown of each tree using a shotgun. One-year-old needles were removed from the branches, dried, pulverized to fine powder with a ball mill, and analyzed for d 13 C and mass-based nitrogen concentration (N mass ) at the Michigan Technological University Forest Ecology Stable Isotope Laboratory using a Costech Elemental Combustion System 4010 connected to a continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Deltaplus, Thermo Finnigan, Bremen, Germany). Cellulose extraction is often recommended for d 13 C analyses because cellulose has a single biosynthetic pathway with consistent rates of fractionation against 13 C, while whole foliage and wood consist of varying amounts of secondary metabolites and structural compounds with different isotopic signatures (Park and Epstein 1961; Hobbie and Werner 2004) . Recent studies, however, have reported strong correlations between cellulose and bulk plant material, and similar degrees of correlation with environmental variables regardless of tissue type used (Barbour et al. 2001; Sullivan and Welker 2007; Powers et al. 2008 ), so we used whole foliage for our isotopic analyses.
Percent radial growth change (%GC) was calculated for each tree using the radial-growth averaging technique with the formula:
where %GC is the average radial growth change between pretreatment (M 1 ) and posttreatment (M 2 ) 3 year radial increment means (Nowacki and Abrams 1997) . Sapwood basal area (SWBA) was used as an index of leaf area (Waring et al. 1982 ) and calculated as basal area inside bark minus heartwood basal area. Sapwood basal area was used rather than leaf area because published individual-tree relationships between SWBA and leaf area for red pine were developed using trees that were smaller than many of the individuals included in our study (Penner and Deblonde 1996) . Periodic volume increment (VINC) for the 3 years immediately before treatment and the 3 years following treatment was calculated to estimate volumes using the formula:
where V is stem volume in cubic feet (1 ft 3 = 0.028 m 3 ), and D is outside bark DBH in inches (1 in. = 2.54 cm) (Gilmore et al. 2005) . Volumes were converted to cubic metres before calculating VINC. Pretreatment outside bark DBH was calculated based on the assumption that outside bark DBH changed by the same relative percentage as did inside bark DBH following treatment (O'Hara 1988). GE was calculated as VINC divided by SWBA (O'Hara 1988; McDowell et al. 2007 ). Responses of VINC, SWBA, and GE to treatment were all expressed as the percent change of pretreatment to posttreatment values by substituting pretreatment and posttreatment VINC, SWBA, or GE values for average radial growth in the radial growth averaging formula described above (Nowacki and Abrams 1997) . Pretreatment SWBA was calculated using allometric equations relating DBH to SWBA.
Analytical methods
Individual DBH to SWBA relationships were developed Table 2 . for each stand using 20-31 trees per stand. Allometric relationships were created using linear regression of the form
where DBH i is the DBH measured inside the bark (Penner and Deblonde 1996) . We used DBH inside the bark because it provided slightly better model fits than DBH measured outside the bark and allowed us to predict preharvest SWBA directly from tree-ring measurements without making assumptions about changes in bark thickness over the study period.
Multiple regression was used to investigate the effects of aggregate quadrant (edge aspect), distance to edge, and understory release on d 13 C, N mass , %GC, VINC change (DVINC), SWBA change (DSWBA), and GE change (DGE). Aggregate quadrant, understory release treatments, and their interactions were represented by K -1 categorical variables, where K was the number of levels of each variable. Both linear and nonlinear (natural-log transformed) distance terms were included in the full models to account for possible nonlinear distance-to-edge effects on resource availability and microclimate that would influence growth and physiological responses. All full models included edge aspect, understory release, distance to edge, and ln(distance to edge), as well as interactions between the distance-to-edge terms, edge aspect, and understory release as independent variables. The full model for the dependent variable d 13 C also included N mass as an independent variable to account for the impact of photosynthetic capacity on d 13 C in conifer canopies (Duursma and Marshall 2006) , and the full model for the dependent variable DGE included DSWBA as a dependent variable to account for the possible influence of changing crown size on GE (O'Hara 1988; Seymour and Kenefic 2002; Webster and Lorimer 2003) .
Models were reduced using a backwards stepwise selection technique followed by a forward check in which discarded variables were individually inserted back into the reduced model. All terms in the final reduced models had a significance of P 0.05. Preliminary hierarchical regression models including stand (site) as a grouping variable (Singer 1998) did not suggest significant autocorrelation among trees within stands for any of our dependent variables, so stand was not included in any of the final models. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and normal probability plots of residuals were used to evaluate normality assumptions, and plots of predicted values against residuals were used to assess the equality of variances. Paired t tests were used to check for significant pretreatment to posttreatment changes in variables that showed no distance-or aspect-related changes. All regression analysis and other tests were performed using SAS version 9.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina).
Results
Diameter inside bark had significant, linear relationships with SWBA in every stand (P < 0.001 for all models), but adjusted R 2 values ranged from 0.82 to 0.95 for individual stands (Table 1) . Growth responses were correlated with edge aspect, understory treatment, distance from edge, and interactions between edge aspect and understory treatment (Table 2 ). There were no interactions involving distance from edge associated with treatment responses for any of our dependent variables.
Radial growth, VINC, and GE all showed positive responses to harvesting, but the amount of change decreased with distance from edge in a nonlinear fashion (P < 0.001 for each) and varied with edge aspect and understory treatment (Fig. 2) . %GC, DVINC, and DGE were all lowest among trees in the southeastern quadrants of aggregates (P < 0.001, P = 0.001, and P = 0.003, respectively), where changes in growth and GE were nearly zero. Trees from the northeastern quadrants of aggregates that received understory release treatments had higher %GC, DVINC, and DGE than trees in other quadrants or in northeastern quadrants of aggregates that did not receive understory release treatments (P = 0.011, P = 0.009, and P = 0.015, respectively). Understory release treatments had no significant effects on growth or GE responses in any other aspect. Trees in the southwestern quadrants of aggregates, northwestern quadrants of aggregates, and northeastern quadrants of aggregates that did not receive understory release treatments showed similar %GC, DVINC, and DGE. SWBA increased slightly following harvesting (Table 2 ), but the change was not influenced by edge aspect, understory treatment, distance from edge, or any interaction between the three (Fig. 2) . Changes in GE were also negatively correlated with changes in SWBA (P < 0.001, Fig. 3 ).
There were no distant-dependent relationships involving N mass , but N mass varied with edge aspect and understory treatment (Table 2) . N mass was greater in trees from northeastern, southeastern, and southwestern quadrants of aggre- gates than trees from northwestern quadrants of aggregates (P = 0.015, P = 0.023, and P < 0.001, respectively). Trees in southwestern quadrants of aggregates that received understory release treatments had lower N mass than trees in southwestern quadrants where understory release treatments were not applied (P = 0.002), but there were no differences in N mass associated with understory treatment among trees from any other edge aspect (Fig. 4) .
Foliar d 13 C had no significant relationships with edge distance or aspect, but d 13 C varied with both understory treatment and N mass (Table 2 ). Trees from aggregates that received understory release treatments had greater foliar d 13 C than trees from aggregates that did not receive understory release treatments (Fig. 4) . Foliar d 13 C also had a positive, linear relationship with N mass (Table 2 ).
Discussion
Our results provided mixed support for our initial hypotheses. Radial growth change (%GC) and change in growth efficiency (DGE) showed the predicted positive correlation with distance from edge, but foliar carbon isotope ratios (d 13 C) had no relationship with distance from edge. We found no support for our prediction that trees in the southwestern quadrant of aggregates would show larger changes in radial growth, GE, and d 13 C. Aspect did have significant impacts on most variables, and our results provide some support for the hypothesis that trees in southerly portions of aggregates should have increased mass-based nitrogen concentrations (N mass ) to take advantage of higher light levels. Any increase in photosynthetic potential offered by higher N mass did not, however, appear to stimulate greater increases in radial growth or GE among trees in southerly aggregate positions. Trees in the southeastern quadrant of aggregates actually showed smaller increases in radial growth and GE following aggregated retention harvesting than trees in any other aspect.
Many of the trends in growth and GE we observed can be explained by potential resource gradients. Light availability generally decreases as distance from edge increases (Matlack 1993; Heithecker and Halpern 2007) , so the negative correlations %GC, change in periodic volume increment (DVINC), and DGE had with distance from edge could be due to reductions in carbon assimilation rates as light availability declines near aggregate interiors. This finding is consistent with other studies of edge effects on residual-tree growth (Chen et al. 1992; McDonald and Urban 2004; Wiser et al. 2005; Sherich et al. 2007 ). Increased leaf area could also contribute to elevated growth near edges, but we found no evidence of greater increases in sapwood basal area (SWBA), a surrogate for leaf area (Waring et al. 1982) , near edges than at aggregate interiors. Alternatively, high soil and air temperatures near the aggregate edge could have contributed to the trends we found by stimulating metabolic activity and growth (King et al. 1999; Pregitzer et al. 2000; Boucher et al. 2001 ).
There has been little examination of tree responses to aggregated retention harvesting. Heithecker and Halpern (2007) reported that microclimate differences were greatest between northeastern and southwestern quadrants of aggregates, while distance from edge often had the greatest impact on microclimate, plant community composition, and tree growth in southern-to southwestern-facing edges (Palik and Murphy 1990; Matlack 1993; Chen et al. 1995; Heithecker and Halpern 2007; Sherich et al. 2007 ). In our study, however, changes in radial growth, VINC, and GE showed similar distance dependence in all aggregate quadrants. Edge effects may extend 50 m or more into the forest along southwest exposures, but only half this distance or less along northeast exposures (Chen et al. 1995; Heithecker and Halpern 2007) . Since our aggregates were only 50-70 m across, the 25-35 m transects may have been too short to observe differential distance-dependent responses between the southwestern and northeastern quadrants. Edge effects from the southern half of our aggregates may even have extended into the northeast and northwest transects. Thus, the size of our aggregates could have prevented the predicted interactions between aggregate quadrant and distance from edge. While not examined in this study, direct microclimatic measurements would help address this potential complication by clarifying the depth of edge influence on resource availability.
The inverse relationship between DGE and DSWBA we observed suggests increases in GE were greatest in trees that had relatively little crown expansion following harvesting. Since changes in SWBA were not significantly related to aggregate position, the inverse relationship between DGE and DSWBA could indicate that a significant portion of variability in GE across aggregates is explained by crown size rather than aggregate position. This explanation is consistent with several studies reporting low GE among large-crowned trees of similar age and canopy position in a variety of species (O'Hara 1988; Marshall 1994a, 1994b; Seymour and Kenefic 2002; Webster and Lorimer 2003) . Aggregate position did, however, have significant effects on GE related to both distance from edge and aggregate quadrant. The decrease in DGE from edges to interior positions and the high DGE in the northeastern quadrants of aggregates found for red pine in our study are consistent with the performance of ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Dougl. ex P. & C. Laws.) at persistent edges reported by Sherich et al. (2007) .
While there is little information on responses of pine species to aggregated retention harvests, a variety of studies have evaluated responses to thinning and partial cutting in pines. In our study, overstory basal area was reduced by roughly 50%-60%, corresponding to 50%-75% reductions in overstory density. Thinning studies in loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.), lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. ex Loud.), and ponderosa pine that involved similar or larger basal area reductions when expressed as a percentage of pretreatment values report either post-thinning GE increases similar to those found in our study (Sword Sayer et al. 2004; Blevins et al. 2005; Fajardo et al. 2007) , or decreases in GE as thinning intensity increased, depending on how GE was calculated (McDowell et al. 2007 ). The %GC we observed varies from similar to (in northeastern quadrants that received understory release treatments) to much lower than (in southeastern quadrants) the diameter increment changes of 40%-50% reported for naturally regenerated red pine, lodgepole pine, and ponderosa pine following thinning of similar or greater intensity (Cooley 1970; Blevins et al. 2005; Sala et al. 2005 ).
Foliar nitrogen and d 13 C data did not provide evidence of distance-dependent gradients in photosynthetic capacity or water use efficiency across our aggregates, but these data may be influenced by several mechanisms that cloud their interpretation. A variety of studies in ponderosa pine stands have found no significant differences in foliar nitrogen related to stand density reductions despite increases in carbon assimilation rates (McDowell et al. 2003; Skov et al. 2004; Sala et al. 2005; Zausen et al. 2005 ). This could indicate that factors other than foliar nitrogen are primarily responsible for limiting photosynthetic capacity in mature pines. Some studies of physiological responses to thinning in ponderosa pine have also found that both carbon assimilation rates and stomatal conductance increase following treatment, which could explain the lack of trends in d 13 C in our study (Skov et al. 2004; Sala et al. 2005) , although differential increases in carbon assimilation and stomatal conductance can lead to changes in carbon isotope discrimination following thinning (McDowell et al. 2003 (McDowell et al. , 2006 . Variation in foliar d 13 C associated with the ratio of the intercellular CO 2 concentration in foliage to the concentration of CO 2 in the atmosphere could also have been overshadowed by other influences on d 13 C such as the CO 2 concentration at the site of carbon fixation in the chloroplast and mesophyll conductance (Warren and Adams 2006; Seibt et al. 2008) . Given the variety of influences on d 13 C and the potential for nonlinear relationships between photosynthetic capacity and N mass (Evans 1983; Cheng and Fuchigami 2000; Manter et al. 2005 ), direct gas exchange measurements might provide more useful data in future studies of residual-tree responses to variable retention harvesting.
The relationships we have discussed explained only a small portion of the variation in our dependent variables (adjusted R 2 = 0.08 to 0.38 for significant models), which suggests that a variety of factors we did not consider also influenced residual-tree growth and physiology. As we mentioned earlier, our aggregates may have been too small to clearly differentiate distance-related edge effects among aspects. Future studies should consider using larger aggregates and pairing vegetation measurements with microclimatic data and indices of resource availability. The aggregates themselves were also thinned to reduce basal areas to prescribed levels, which may have softened edge effects by opening the canopy within aggregates. These drawbacks may have contributed to the low R 2 values of our regression models, but they also provided conditions that are representative of operationally feasible treatments. While the high degree of variability in our data may limit the strength of our inferences, it illustrates typical responses to aggregated retention harvesting in our study system and therefore has value to both ecologists and resource managers.
Conclusions
Our results suggest residual-tree responses to aggregated retention harvests are dependent on both the distance from the nearest patch edge and the aspect of that edge. Postharvest increases in radial growth, VINC, and GE were all greater near edges and declined as distance from edge increased. Edge aspect was also associated with differences in %GC, DVINC, DGE, and postharvest N mass , suggesting that spatial relationships associated with aggregate position and orientation play important roles in determining residual-tree responses to aggregated retention harvests. In general, increases in radial growth and GE were greatest in trees near edges in the northeastern quadrant of aggregates that received understory release treatments and lowest at interior positions of the southeastern quadrant of aggregates. These findings suggest that aggregated retention systems stimulate diverse growth responses in residual trees, which could foster the development of complex size distributions within aggregates. Further studies that consider a range of aggregate sizes and pair growth and physiological measurements with microclimatic data are needed to better understand residualtree dynamics in aggregates.
